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Is recognized as thu leading
paper of Union county.

Sfye Oregon

eotit

as double the circulation of
any paper in the county.
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SHELTON
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At'
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R. H. BROWN.
Dealer

CARROEL,

Attorneys at

Law,

UNION, OKKGON.
Special attention uiven to all business
emtrustcd to us.
Office two doors south of bank.

R. EAKIN,

Attorney at
Prompt attention
trusted to me

paid to all

bminess

M. 1).,

attended to. day or

night.

Etc.

WILL BE HELD

Paper on hand.
Carefully

at ti)e
4 nniiiinn nini
JSfil IIITIIS1!
rAn.
Avni
viivnxL &nu uniiinu

OottjpOUndeU

A full supply of school l0OH
stantly on hand.

of tlio
ftmt1

con-

DRIVER

A St., fourth house west of Wright's store.

Agricultural

Valley

Society,

I

lit

&

.'(!

La Jrande, Oregon.

MARTIN,

Physician and Surgeon,
ISLAND CITY, OKKGON.
Prompt attention mven to all profes
sional calls, day or night.

j

WAGON

WORK.

til 111

Pliysician and Suryeon,

Shoeina Trotting: Horses, In
terfering: and Contracted

u i mi

Feet a Specialty.

Lira

BENSON BROS,

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Hams
Lard, Etc,,
KEPT CONSTANTLY

Stock,

UNION, OREGON.
WILLIAM WILSON, Proprietor.

Finest of ' vines, Liquors and

JtMP"'Liquors for medicinal purposes a
specialty.
Good billiard table. Drop in and bo sociable,

LUMBEB for SALE
at the High Valley

Saw Mill.
-

&

SON.

Lodging.
and neatly titted up.

Everything

no

ly

tte

Two or more Free Scholarships from
tvery County. Write for Catalogue to
15. L. ARNOLD, President,
"Ki-L'Corvallis, Oregon,
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SAVE PROM 25 TO 50 CENTS

$2.00.
FIFTH DAY.

f
Kmuiiiiir. one and
all, parse ?afio. Trotting,
purse asm.

IN-

DAY.

$300.

Tle

uur-e-

uggresute

j

,f2.20O
:i..r00

Total..

If so, write for our Illustrated Catalogue,
containing illustrations ami prices oleverv
thing manufactured in the united States,
at mnmnacturers prices, lo.uuu uiustra
Catalogue
tions, all lines represented.
mailed tree on application. Address,
CHICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY CO.,
178 West Van Kuren St., Chicago, III.

DEALKIt

8 in 5

Kunninir. uno mile, novelty. 1st nr. $,')0.
2nd qr. 50, 3rd nr. ?50. Uli qr. $50, purse
$200.
Trottimc. 2:40 clas, 3 in 5, purse

On Every Dollar You Spend?

--

mile, free for
free for all.

one-hiil-

Premmnw

G. STEVENS,

1Y.

mile lush, free for all.
S minute elusH :t in ,

lf

Propr.

-

Patent Medicines,

-

ex-

Bring every article of merit from
Stable, Pasture, Field,0rchurd, Garden
Dairy, Meadow, Forest, Mine Bring
everything but your dog. Let us show
the people the varied resources of
Eastern Oregon.
REDUCED
fi?-F-

aCJIOOl DOOKS, IJIC.

RATES

list of promlu

or

BY

RAIL!

s, rules and reg

or 15. S. McCOMAS.
LA GKi SDK, OKKGON.

C MILLKIt

A.

Stage - Line PATENTS

Can now euro himself of tho deplora-biresults of Early Abuse and Perfectly
Btitoro his Vigor and Vitality by our
Tho Remarkable Oureg
Home Treatment.
Quickest and Cheapest
Of hopolesacaeesof Nervous Debility ftnd Route
to the Pino Creek
Private Complaint are stamping out Mines.
quackery ovorywhero. Troatieit and
KATJia
!' II
Question List, a physician' gift to
'
lilou to I'urk'
to thoso "
S oo
" Saniror
Immunity, will lw "
Mo
" Cornucopia
0 00
afflicted AUdrets with stump
I'lONKEH INHTJTUTJ:,
..
roon WANTKU I'artiei
105 Kr(!rney HI. Hoom 2
V? pay their imloij'cijiH it i
o

111

1

In wood, can now do so

nit.ait
7 J7 if

sy

Orkoon Scout:

The lllblu tells uitu set ulloiit.
Its exuet hI.c I cannot (dve,
Hut I would iihk how mini rould live
Hliut clone within that )out w tlh'ht,
Not even windows kWIiik ll?ht,
All tteulcd mid pltehud within mid out,
No ulr to circulate uUitit?

For ono whole year, tho recordH say,
III diirkncKH thero they had to stay.
And then how did they cook their food?
No record's made of coal or wood,
If tires were made would not the smoke,
Reforo u year, xtranjdu and choku?
And then If beauts of water drunk,
Pray tell how bit; was wuter tank?
Would It hu less than living death
Amid those leats of footed breath
To breuthu thu btroiiK ammonia?
A coiiHtaut fume from day to day.
Now do you think there e'er wus inuu
That ever did, or will, or can,
Live lu Niieh dreadful cuttle pen
For month on month, uml montlm airulu?

u.

!

A WEAK MAN

CA8E.

.

ulations add rem

Union and ' rjiuooxia

THE

Entertain
the

ALSO IIHAI.KB I

Imported and Domestic Cigars,

RESTS

to Further Continue the
About the Flood.

Not wishing to continue tho futilo
to
and Benefit discussion
of tho Bible Hood with my
X'uhlic.
friend Porus, as I believe that neither
of us is a competent witness, not havCitizens oi Wallowa, linker, Malhour,
ing been thero at the time, and as I
Grant and Union counties,
have other work of greater importanco
your
is
this
that I wish to attond to, I thcreforo
Third Annual Distict Fa i ! rest tho cuso in his hands by humbly
dedicating tho following lines to him :
And Grand Hondo Valloy, "Tho Garden
My thiiiiKhts run riiiiipunt now tonight,
of the GodH," with a bountiful harvAnd us I think, my ieii does write.
est of every desirablo product
I hope you'll not think me unkind
of the Held, orchard and
To let such thotiKhtx run tliroiiKh my inlud.
garden, greets you with
I'm
thlnkhiKof that iiuelent bout
cordial wolcomo.

charged in any class
cept trials of speed.

Shotgun?, Pifttols
and Cartridges.

EMERY
He Declines

Th Management will do
everything- in their power Editor

Carefully Prepared,

Consisting of

seems to be quite a

A telegram was received by Jap
Stevens, stating that his baby was not
expected to live. His wife and child
aie at Fugene, visiting her parents.
Quite a number are digging potatoes
and the yield is enormous. The prico
is only A cent per pound, while winter
apples aie selling at 2A cents per
pound.
The public school opened Monday
with a fair attendance, yet we think
befoie tlio year closes tho patrons will
see tin- necessity of enlarging
thu
building and improving the facilities.
Service at tho Ascension church
next Sunday morning at 15 minutes
be f mv 11 o'clock, by Kov. A. Jtoonoy,
late fioiu Jackson, Mich. Ho will
take charge of the Cove and Union
paiishes.
Choir meeting Saturday
at7:!H)
o'clock. All aro reevening
ctfully
invited.
sin
All the manufactories are running
in the Cove, except tho cheese factory,
which has suspended foi the purpose
of making butter. It may bo well to
enumerate them. They consist of
one (louring mill, two saw mills, ono
cider factory, ono sash and door factory, ono tannery and two creameries.

.$r),700

O:o- -

Perfumery, Paints and Oils. No
Entrance Fee will he

SPORTING GOODS,

Tlieio

-

Trotting,

WIXTH

Do You Want to

S&SiS
825
SALARY our
General line
Good Agents to

of

Exhibits.

FOURTH

Ituniiing.

Rifles,

Sell

and

Handiwork.

SocitU, i"r its ilrst

En

Meals, O pt Cercs.
Cents.
B e d s,
None bnt white cooks employed,

Merchandise. No peddling. Above salary
will be paid to "live" agents.
For further Information, address :
OAICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY CO.,
178 West Van Uurenfet..
Chicago. III.

Products,

Of the (irnecli' Jtoiulu Valley Agricultur-

purse-$100- .

Proscription

s

town.

s

L. J. Bogthe, Fropr.
Opp site the Court House, Union, Oregon

Tables Furnished with the Best
the Market Affords.

I

s,

UNION CITY HOTEL,

again assumed control of this
house, I cordially invite the
public to give mc a call.

Wain before returning
Quite a number of wood choppers
are at wink in the mountains east of

lf

JASPER

Hav'ng

H

I

nun

110 pounds, nine 107; winner of any 2
ii jxiumls extra".
race thi--

Solicited. The Core Drug Store

WM. WILKINSON

Horticultural

free for all. ;.ur

All kinds of lumber constantly on hand
or furnished on short notice. Prices cheap
as the cheapest.

Patronage

II I ,1

COURSE OF STUDY arrautfed expressSECOND
DAY.
ly to meet the need
the Farming and
Htntniiigt one-hamile anil repeat, 2 in
3, nurse $130.
mechanical interest of mo State.
Noveltv. 'J in U, for 2 year-oldfree lorull, purse $200.
Largo, conunodiou an
TUUUI IIAV.
buildings. Tho College i lot ited lu a cal
Sadrlle-hiiri-- ii
race, one half mile, nurse
tivnted and Christian community, and one $50,
entrance !?."). Kntrnneu money to ko
of the healthiest in tho State.
with race. First money iX) per eent, second
30perouni. third 10 per cent. The directMILITARY TRAINING.
ors reserve thu right t liar nice horses.
Trotrinx, '! in Ti for I! yenr-nldphrse $200.

C-

igars Kept in Stock.

I I

dumuid, at present, for wood.

Mechanical

I

tire Session.

Cornucopia Saloon,

II

1111111111

1 1

1

Sth, iSOl:

18, 1891.

Expenses need not exceed $150 for

ON HAND.

I I I I I I

SPEED PROGRAM.

State Agricultural College.
Opens Sept.

PROPRIETORS.

1

and

liuiiniri,

UNION, OKKGON,

1 1 1

Domestic

THE

Meat Market

II I I I I l(

AND

al

City

1

o

MRS. A. M. PELIIAM, M. U.

Diseases of Children a Specialty.
Can be found at tho residence of G
Ames, north of town.

I I

1

Agricultural

Shop, Main St., Union, Oregon.

Physician,

1!

FO- K-

All Calls attended to day or night.

Homoepathic

I I

I

1 1 1 1 1

euro.

COVE, OREGON,

.

1

1 LIBERAL PREMIUMS

gJaTTlow work, Laying of ' 'ylinder
Iceth, Balancing, etc., given special

W. II. EWIN, M. 1).,

I I I J

5th,

Continuing Six Days.

And

Care and attention paid to

ELGIN, OKKGON.
-All calls promptly attended to. day
or night.

October

MONDAY,

AND

T. McNAUG I ITON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,

l

BEGINNING

Ml Blatoiii

E. BROOKS, M. D.,

First-clas-

Ronde

j

Office one door south of the hardware
tore of Su miners & Laync. Residence on

Tho number of pupils at Ascension
school i rapidly increasing.
Health in tho Covo is good, thero
being no sickness at present.
Win. Hnggorty wont to Portland
Monday to attend tho Exposition.
Quite it number attended the funer- Ui of Mr. Plumb at La Grande Sunday.
M. 15. Wees, the race horse man, has
some fine stuck at tliu fair. Cove 1ms
an exhibit, as usual.
I lay haling
is thu prevailing indus- try, threshing bring ub mt over, only
one machine running.
he dance talked of will not bo
given next Friday night for reasons
unforetold at the time.
Mr. Ed. Wilon is preparing to
niovo to Salem. He has purchased a
farm aluiut eight miles east of that
city.
E. P. McDaniul and daughter took
their departure Monday for Portland.
Thoy will visit Pendleton and Walla

rrespondent at tho Capital.
Wasiunhton, September i", 1MH.
Enrroit OitKcoN Scour:
Mr. Harrison has kept everybody on
the tiptoe of expectancy all this week,
but further than a few minor appoint-

ments and the

(

Obtained, and all Patent lluslnoss attended
to Promptly and for Jlouerato rcos.
Onromeo la oniolt thu U. ti. Patent
OtHi, and we can ohtalu Patonls lu let. 8
time thun tltoee remote from Wasolngton.
Send MoDKLor DKAWINO. Weudvlso
tniiuniontubillly free of charge; mid we
i, ak..
ii.
Ni CIIAKOK I'NLB&J l'A'J'KNT 1H
SKI

rjtKD

W refer, hern, to the I'oatmaHter. the
Order Dlv., and to olllelals
fuel MfMonwr
Koi circular,
of the I' M. Patent Olllte.
Mrinand relfert'lices to actual elb
advi
nini ' ,ur own Stale or County, write to

A,SNOV&4Co
a

r

"tHc

Veliliiton,l),(

A

;.

kmeky.

Nightmare.

Have you ever been visited by that
frisky ami uncomfortable animal, called
a nightmare? Have you ever had it
climb niton tho bed while you were
usleop and go through a lively performance which would inuku a fortune for tho
proprietor of u circus? You never can
tell Just when thin nocturnal steed will
imiko its appearance, but you uro absolutely safo from it if you happen to Ihj
reding on ono of H, 0, Mlllcr'a new
hcdpttmdtf, which uro nnwrjisd In
mittlitv n m I prico,

the eleven District Hail way Mail Ser-viSuperintendents and the general
Superintendent. They met here under orders of Mr. Wanatnakcr for the
purpose of tJxehanging experiences
and discussing ways and means of
impioving the railway mail service.
In u speech on the first d,iy the general superintendent congratulated his
Hi'iv;"'- - that the past llscal year had
'HW
I"1' "lost ellicient work in tho
ldttiry of the service, the number of
,,n,"s being smaller in proportion to
tlu' ""'"'bcr of pieces of mail handled,
tlu' ""'I'laints fewer and the compli- 'l"tiry letter moie numerous. It
lllls l,WM customary for these superin- t011tlts to meet heie once in two
J'uara, b.it Mr. Wanainaker proposes
1,1,11 t,u,.v "'"'H
hrrealtcr meet once a
VOi,r' ir
enor, as the meetings are
foulul t0 bu ,,f
benefit to tho

co

News of tho Week From Our Regular Co-

g.

t

Pay or Night.

union oiii:gon.
All calls promptly

First Eastern Oregon Dis't

A Complain and Varied Stock of Wall

Proscriptions

WASHINGTON.

Work on the now church is

Agricultural Society,

OILS, GLASS. PUTTY,

Physician anil Surgeon,

fair!

CULUNOS.
Covk, October 7, IsOl.

tU

f

TOILET ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY . PA 1 NTS .

thardwaro

Office one dour south of
tore of Summers ifc Laync.

I. N. CKOMWELI.

en-

in- -

DriipaMIeiiciies

L'lw

lTNTON OKKGON.

Mil

irl

M. CAUUOM..

COVE

?

NO. 10.

announce
ment that M. M. Kstee, of California,
is to enter the cabinet when it is nor- scmi-olHci-

i

ganized, no important aiinouneenientfi
have been made, although every day a
number of important, appointments
are expected to be made. There is a
continuous Mi cam of prominent call- ers at the White House every day, and
fewoftheni leave without putting in
an argument for some friend who is
an applicant for some ono of the large
number of specially desirable places
now at Mr. Hauison's disposal. It is
J. H. C.
probable that a large number of ad - sorvicovisors, many of whom are here, withPARK PICKINGS.
out being sent for, are responsible for
tho delay in making appoint moots.
October I,
Weather lino.
Thero is a wide discrepancy between
Some frost of mornings.
statements made by two prominent
citizens of North Carolina, both at
Some snow fell in tho Park last
present in this city, as to the present fuosday night.
attitude of the fanners' alliance of Unit
W. M. South has linislied work on
state towards the thud party move- - th0 Antolopo school bouse
inont. Une ol tlieni, Senator liansoin,
Sanford Shaw is with tho Wright
who is strongly opposed to both tho
IJrof.' machine now at Itaymo Hat.
demands of the alliance and a third
Abo has not begun logging for tho
party, says thero is no third party in
tho state and that there will bo none, spring run yet, but expects to in a few
(lavs.
because the members of the alliance,
Another preacher has tailed to como
with thu exception of a few domnto
lIlm' ,( proauh to us. He went the
gogues, are all democrats and will eonm"(1otl,m
tinuo to bo. The other gentleman,
M.
Col. L. L. Polk, who is president of the
Ii.
South is thinking of moving
national farmers' alliance and inestim- to Union for tho betiulit of tho school
ably acquainted with tho intentions of this winter.
tho organization over which ho preSummer has gone, bill is hero, and
sides, says tho alliance in North Caro- winter will bo hero in a short time.
lina, as well as in tho other Southern Who is ready for it?
stales, is prepared in a certain continSome of our citizens do not like it
gency to enter heartily into the third because the stage company
has quit
party movement. Tho contingency ia carrying the Park mail.
that both tho old parties shall refuse
W. T. Martin was called to Covo reto recognize the demands of he allicently to see his sick mother, who is
ance. Which of these two men ought
not expected to live. His wife accomto be best posted on this subject?
panied him.
(Deacon) White,
Thoro is no telling how rich Jim
who was at the head of tho Now York
and
Jack are. You can't toll what
firm that went under this week on acis in tho ground until you dig
thoro
count of its failure to corner Septemdown
and
see.
ber corn, wtis well known in WashingProfessor
Pearson, accompanied by
ton, where ho served two years in tho
House of Representatives, nominally his wife, passed through tho Park tho
representing a Brooklyn district, but other day on route for tho springB.
in reality directly representing tho Ho had a lot of books to sell.
speculators of Wall street, lie has
Since threshing is over our boys say
been charged, and his actions con- thoy me lonesome and chaso each
firmed tho charge, with having pur- other over the hills for pastime. Boys
chased a nomination and electiiou to aro boys, if sonic aro old boys.
the Hou60 for tho single purpose of
Threshing is all dono in tho Park.
gaining an entree to tho floor to lcok Tho total amount of grain threshed
after the interests of himself and other hero is about nine thousand bushels.
speculators. While a membor of tho J. S. Van had tho boss piece of oats.
House he was novcr heard from except
When tho news of tho death of Mrs.
there was legislation up that affected
Summers reached tho Park, a gloom
his interests. Then ho never failed in was
cast ovor tho ontiro community.
a singlo instance to stand up unblush-ingl- y
She was loved by all tho women in
and advocato what would put
this section.
money in his pookot. Since his term
Jaynk.
expired he has visited tho capital as a
lobbyist whenovcr thero was any likeNORTH POWDER NUQOETB.
lihood of legislation affecting Wall
North Powdor peoplo aro enjoying
street. It is a hit of retributive justico
somo
very pleasant weathor.
that he should have lost his fortune in
Craig is considered our best
John
grain speculation, aftor ho had been
011 tho road.
lumberman
instrumental in defeating tho bill,
S. Vnndecar is visiting his aged
which was beforo tho last congress, to
prohibit dealing in futures" and "op- parents at Walla, Walla.
Many North Powdorttca will attond
tions" on agricultural products. It
was charged at the time that ho was tho fair at La Graudo this week.
tho disbursor of a largo fund raised in
Postmaster Tomlinson has returned
Wall street to "Hang up" tho bill, from a business trip in Idaho.
which had been endorsed by tho reL. Lomax is running a very neat
publican caucus and which appeared and tasty store Customors aro suro
certain to become a law. Ho openly to receivo prompt and courteous treatmade his boast that ho had put tho ment. Horoports a vory successful
bill whero it would not bo hoard from, trade this fall,
and it was not heard from again, notCarlos Parker and two other young
withstanding tho offortB of its author
gentlemen have loft for Malheur counIluttorworth and ty to spend tho winter in hunting and
trapping. Thoy will build a house
others to get it beforo tho House.
Washington has this week enter- and play "freezo out." Thoy expect a
Listnkk
national good timo.
tained two distinguished
bodies Tho American Congress of
Agents Wanted
Physicians and Hurgcons and tho
Our uKenU muko 1100 tol.TOOa mouth Milling
Amorican Pomological Society. Tho our itood 011 their merits. Wo wimt county ami
physicians woro tho most numorous, ueuurul UKuutu, ami will take buck nil good
acounty uyctit fullti to clear lWnudex-poiuo.- h
but tho pomologists caught tho popuafter u thirty day's trial, or a general
lar favor by reason of tho handsomo ugent lean thun f2o0. Wo wilt tteud Unce
d
circular and letter with a iieo!id offer to
exhibit niado of nearly ono thousand
milt territory applied for, on receipt of three
varieties of improved fruit raised by 0110
cent ntump. Apply nt mice ami net In on
themselves, which was hold in ono of tho boom.
Addren,
ltKNNKH MiNUFACTUKIN'i (U,
tho rooms of tho national museum
VltUtMiwh.J4.
i'jyl
building, and which tho publio was
..I
permitted to sco and tidmiro.
on Mewtayi, Wf4n4aya m4 ftMeva
departpoatofllco
the
at
room
a
Of each wocfe between Betitewitw Mtk ami
In
17tb, ttw Unlet! ttwMa wlU Mil estttftlM
Imsmall
but
a
been
has
ment there
4 One awl
4
Portbuid
tlckvmtu
portant gathering holding mnmIoum FWth fW f the rouM nim
Mm yieit the KvwNt- Tuewlay, cowwUtlng of tloii,
every day !
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